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COURAGE AND DISCRETION 

T HE last few weeks have been exceedingly trying ones for all of us. We have 
had to meet a succession of disasters and disappointments just at a time whe:i ., 
we were all beginning to feel more hopeful and cheerful, and that is always 

particularly hard to bear. In such circumstances, it is a universal instinct to find 
someone to blame and, if possible, someone to hit-prderably the enemy, of course, 
but anyhow someone. 

If a human being is hurt and frightened, he becom es angry very quickly. This is 
a useful arrangement for mankind becaus e anger stimulat es the will to fight, but, 
like many other instinctive reactions, it is dangerous unless controlled by reason. 
We hav e got to face facts-we have got to reali se that temporarily our enemies 
hav e an advantage over us and that we have therefore got to make our way 
through what the Prime Minister told us would be a " considerable period of 
immediate puni shment." Gett ing angry and blaming other people won't really help 
and we can maintain our courage and our confidenct without giving way to these 
very human temptations. 

Our ultimat e success is as sure as the rising of to-morrow' s sun, so long as we 
and our Allies work and fight together, in confidence and courage, knowing well that 
the way will be difficult and long. 

We have been clearly told that further hard and adverse experiences lie before 
us; we shall all have to bear cheerfully personal inconveniences and privations. We, 
and our Allies, ar e sure to make mistakes, and there will be plenty of hostile spir its 
to sow suspicion and distrust-that is why each of us should resolve now that she 
will not be one of those whom Virgil describ ed as " excellent with his tongue but 
his right hand remiss in battle." 

Our battle is on the land, and it is a satisfact ion to know that there is a constant 
and growing dema nd for all th e energy, resolution and self-sac rifice which we can 
bring to it. 

M.A. P. 
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CAN BOOKS HELP? 
(Mr. A. Voysey, of Kent Education Committ ee, has very kindly w ritt en the followin g 

helpful articl e for THE LAND GIRL.) 

EXPERIENCE is the great teacher, and no 
job can be properly learnt without doing 

• it. This is true of all occupations and 
, •1ot only of farming. Actio n, however, has its 

limitations as a teacher. We may be expert 
milkers, but no amount of sitting under a cow 
will teach us the difference between a Guernsey 
and a Jersey. Long hours spent in the compan y 
of the sugar-beet wi ll teach us how to handle a 
hoe, but they will not tell us that the object of 
the work is mor e than the destruction of weeds. 
"Warb les" can be seen and squeezed out, but 
that w ill not tell us how best to prevent them. 

So we must resort to asking quest ions. But the 
right person to ask is not always at hand, nor is 
there time durin g the turmoil of the day' s tasks 
to stop and ask for explanations. Besides, we are 
not always ready to display our ignoran ce, especi
ally about the names of things. And so we turn 
to books to sat isfy our curiosity . The unfor 
tunate girl · who was sent to fetch the "hook" 
that lay in the " half sieve," and was then blamed 
for not seeing the brushing hook in the half -

Jws hel basket, wou ld have been saved much 
trouble had her count ry vocabulary been w ider. 

Books never say : "What! Don't you know 
that, stup id?" Books are always patient, no 
matter ho,v often we ask the samr question. 
Books never laug h at us and make us blush . If 
we choose the right books we shall be given care
ful, unhurried explanati on, and we can always 
take as much or as little of this as we have time 
and inclination for. 

The knowledge that we obtain in this way- a 
little now a·nd a little more lat er- can be used 
to occupy our minds as we go about our daily 
tasks. Jobs that once seemed trivial increase in 
importance whe n their real meaning is under
stood . Much of the monotony of lengthy 
routine work can be relieved if our minds are 
occupied wit h the why and wherefo re of ou r 
labour. Knowledge helps us to sec below the 
surface of things, and life as a result becomes 
more- int eresting . Interest in the job brings 
great~r efficiency and makes us more reliabl e. 
Efficiency and reliability is what every keen work
man, whatever his trade, want s to have. 

The reading of books, however , is no roya l 
road to know ledge. Not hing can be won with
out effort, and t he reader must do her share. Un
for tunate ly, the w rit er of a book is rare ly in the 
same circumstances as the reader, and often the 
very thing we want to be told is left out. The 

search for knowledg e is the reader's share of the 
task, and if one book does not sati sfy anoth er 
must be consulted . Moreover, it is not eve ry 
book that makes an appeal at first read ing. 
Patience is needed. 

The Cou nt y Librar y service simplifies the ap
parently overwhelming task of seeking the right 
book. Lists of books are issued to ~elp us in ou r 
search, and the R eaders' Guid es (The Librar y 
Association, Chau cer House, Malet Pl ace, Lon 
don , W.C.l) to books on agriculture and rural 
life can be recommended. Titles are often mis
leading, and advice concerning the " best " book 
on any part icular subje ct can usually be first ob
tained from the Coun ty Library, the Coun ty 
Agricultura l Or ganiser , the Nat ional Fed eration 
of Young Farmers' Clubs (Oaklin gs, Radlett , 
Herts), or the Edito r of thi s paper. D o not, 
however, expect too much. Everyone' s needs arc 
different , and the book that is "t he very thin g" 
to one reader will not be thought much of h)' 
the next. Our backgrounds of knowled ge, ou r 
exper ience, and our circumstances are all different 
and the same book does not do for us all. 

The books ment ioned below are chosen because, 
take n toget her , they will make a wide appeal, but 
they must not be expected to be all things to all 
women. They are well known books, and their 
pub lishers and prices are given in case an yone, 
aft er samp ling the library copy, wants to buy any 
of them. 

Agr iculture . 
By J. A. S. Wa tson a nd J. A. i\Iore (Oli,•er and 
Boyd, 18s. ), is the recog ni sed textb ook on fa r min g. 
1t may cau se alarm to some of us who cnme new 
to farmin g, a nd i t will ca use indi ges tion if taken 
in lar ge qu antiti es, but it g ives us the na mes for 
most thin gs , shows us what ther e is to be learnt, 
and is a n exce llent book fro m which to mak e 
notes on what int eres ts us mos t. 

The Farming Y ear. 
By J. A. Sco tt Wat so n (N .F .Y.F .C ., Oa klin g5, 
Can on' s Close, Radlett, He r ts . l s . 9d. : post free 
2s. 3d .), is an excellent general introdu cti on for 
th e newcome r to fa rm li fe. 

A Book of Fnnncrnft. 
By M. Gr eenhill an d E. Du nba r. (1.on,p nan s, 
Gre en, 5s .), and 

Th e Fr1rmer's f-lnndbool·. 
By R. C. Andrew /Bell. 6s .), a re the books that 
dea l best w ith pra cti ca l farm jo bs . 

Th e Feeding of Farm Liv esto ck. 
Hy J. C. B. E llis (C'rosby L ockwood . i. ,,. ), tells 
th e storv in g reat er de tail than is neede d b y most 
of us . But that is tru e of all books on feedi ng, bnt 
thi s one is chosen becau se of its li veli ness. 

l 
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(il1r. A . Voysey, of K ent Edu cation Committee, has very kindly wri tt en the f ollow ing 

helpful article for THE LAND GIRL.) 

EXPERIENCE is the great teacher, and no 
job can be properl y learnt wit hout doing 
it. This is true of all occupat ions and 

, ;1ot only of fam1ing. Action, however , has its 
limitations as a teacher. W e may be expert 
milker s, but no amount of sitti ng under a cow 
will teach us the differen ce betwe en a Guern sey 
and a J ersey. Lon g hours spent in the company 
of the suga r-beet will teach us how to handl e a 
hoe, but they wi ll not tell us that the object of 
the work is more than the destruction of weed s. 
"Warb les" can be seen and squeezed out, but 
that will not tell LIS how best to prevent them. 

So we must resort to asking questions. But the 
right person to ask is not always at hand, nor is 
there time durin g th e turmoil of the day's tasks 
to stop and ask for explanations. Besides, we are 
not always read y to display our ignoran ce, especi
ally about the names of thing s. And so we turn 
to books to satisfy our cur iosity. The unfor 
tu nate girl · who was sent to fetc h the "hook " 
that lay in the " half sieve," and was then blamed 
for not seeing the brushing hook in the half 

,aas hel basket, would have been saved much 
trouble had her countr y vocabulary been wider. 

Books never say : " What ! Don't you know 
t hat , stupid? " Books are alw ays patient , no 
matt er how often we ask the sanlt' question. 
Books never lau gh at us and make us blush. If 
we choose the right books we shall be given care
ful, unhurried explanati on, and we can always 
take as much or as little of thi s as we have tim e 
and inclination for. 

The knowledge that we obtain in this way-a 
little now a·nd a little more later-can be used 
to occupy our minds as we go about our dail y 
tasks. Job s th at once seemed tri vial increase in 
importance when thei1· real mean ing is under
stood. Much of the monoton y of len gthy 
routine work can be relieved if our mind s are 
occupied with the why and wherefore of our 
labour. Knowledge helps us to sec below the 
surface of things, and life as a result becomes 
mor e- int eresting. Interest in the job brin gs 
great~r efficiency and makes us more reliable. 
E fficiency and reliabilit y is what ever y keen work
man , whate ver his trade , wants to have. 

The reading of books. however, is no royal 
road to knowledge. Nothing can be won with
out effort , and the reader must do her share . Un
fortunately , the w riter of a book is rarel y in the 
same circum sta nces as the reader , and often th e 
very thing we want to be told is left out. The 

search for knowl edge is the reader's share of the 
task, and if one book does not satisfy anot her 
must be consult ed. Moreover, it is not every 
book that makes an appeal at first 1·eadi11g. 
Pat ience is needed. 

The Cou nt y Librar y serv ice simplifies the ap
parently overwhelming ta sk of seeking the right 
book. Li sts of books are issued to ljelp us in our 
search, and the R eaders' Guid f's (The Library 
Association, Chaucer Hou se, Malet Pla ce, Lon
don , W.C.1) to books on agricult ure and rura l 
life can be recommended. Titles are often mis
leading, and advice concerning the " best " book 
on any particular subject can usually be first ob-
tained from the Cou nt y Library , the County 
Agricultural Organiser, the Nationa l F ederat ion 
of Young F armers' Clubs (Oak lings, Radlett , 
Her ts), or the Editor of this paper. D o not , 
however, expect too much. Everyone's needs are 
different , and the book that is " the very thin g" 
to one reader will not be thought much of by 
the next . Our backgrounds of knowled ge, our 
exper ience, and our circumsta nces are all different 
and the same book does not do for us all. 

Th e books mentioned below are chosen because, 
take n together , they wi ll make a wide appeal , but 
they must not be expected to be all things to all 
women. They are well known books, and their 
publisher s and prices are given in case anyone . 
after samp ling the librar y copy, wants to buy any 
of th em. 
Agr icultu re. 

By J. A. S. \\ "atson and J. A. :\for e (Oliver and 
Bo yd, 18s.), is the recogn ised tex tb ook on farmin g . 
Tt may cause alarm to some of us who come new 
to farmin g, and it wi ll cause ind iges ti on if taken 
in lar ge quantities, but it g ives us the names for 
most t hin gs, shows us what there is to be learnt, 
and is an exce llent book from whi ch to make 
notes on what in terest s us mos t. 

T he Farming Y ear. 
By J. A. Scott Wa tson (N .F.Y .F. C., Oakling~, 
Cano n' s Close, Radl ett, H erts. l s. 9d, : post free 
2s. 3d .), is an exce llent general in tr oduction for 
th e newcomer to farm l.ife. 

A B ook of Farmcraf t. 
Dy M. Gre enhill and E . Dunbar. (Lon,pna ns, 
Green, 5s.), and 

T he Farm er's l-Iandbook. 
By R. C. Andrew /Bel l. 6s.), are the books that 
d ea l best w ith practical farm jobs . 

Th e Fenling of Farm Liv estock. 
Dy J. C. D. E llis (Cros by Lockwood. 1.,,.), tells 
th e sto rv in grea ter detail tha n is needed by most 
of us . ll ut that is tru e of a ll books on feeding, bu t 
this one is chosen becau se of it s livelin ess. 
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Britis h Farm Crops. 
By A. ,~, . Oldershaw and J. P ort er (Benn , 
12s. 6d.), g ives us in g reat er detail the st ory of 
arable farmin g that is told in Wat son and Mare's 
Agriculture. 

Grassland Manag ement for the Practical 
Farm er. 

By W. R. Pe el (i\fac111illan, 7s . 6d.), is what it s 
title sug ges ts , but the subject is complicated in 
spite of soundin g simpl e . 

Pigs . 
By V. C. Fishwick (Crosby, Lockwood, 7s. 6d. ), 
tells us all about them, and th en some. 

111/. odern 1-f orse Al/ anagement . 
Dy R. S. Timmis (Cass ell, 15s .), conta ins more 
pictures t han any other book of its size. 

111 odern Fruit Growing. 
By W . P. Seabrook (Benn, 7s. 6d. ), and 

The Profitable Culture of V egetables. 
By T. Smith (Lon gman s, Gre en, 8s. 6d.) , ar e th e 
books for th ose of us who work on holdin gs dev oted 
to these crops. 

jl!J. odern Poultry A1anagement. 
By H. Howes (Macmillan, 2s . 6d.) is one of man y 
useful books on thi s subj ect. 

Elementary Vet erinary Scimc e. 
By H. Thompson (13ailliere, Tindall and Cox, 
10s. 6d.) is th e most suitabl e book dealin g with thi s 
difficult subject. 

S heep Farm ing. 
By A. Fraser (Cr osby L ockw ood; out of print but 
probably in th e library), is the sh eph erd's bedsid e 
book. Th ose who love sheep will find it fascinatin g . 

Fanh Mac hinery. 
Hy C. Culpin (Crosby Lockwood, lRs.), w ill cer
tain ly give us something to get on with . 

Rooks about fa rming life are easier to deal 
wit h. F red Kitc hen's Brot her to the Ox (Dent, 
10s. 6d.), and Lif e on the L and (De nt, 12s. 6d .) 
are nearest of all to the rea l thi ng. T his is 
probab ly because the .aut hor is a real fa rm 
laboure r . Adr ian Bell' s Corduroy, Silver LeJ', 
and Cherry Tree (all in the Peng uin libra ry), 
arc autobiograp hy, but not self-centre d. 1 T he 
same can be said of Crighto n Porte us's Teams
man (Ha rrap, 1 0s. 6d .) . T he best of A. G. 
St reet's out put are, in the opinion of some. 
Farmer's Glory (Faber, 3s. 6d.), and Strawberry 
Roan (Fa ber, 3s. 6d .) . A genuine descript ion of 
the hard life of the small farmer w ill be found 
in Margare t Leig h's I-lighlmul Homespun (Bell , 
8s. 6d.) , or her Harvest of the 111 oor (Bell , 
8s. 6d.) . 

T he faul t of this list is that almost every 
techn ical book in it conta ins too much informa
tion. T he nob le exception is A Bool· of Farm 
Craf t. Most of us wa nt books that descr ibe 
and exp lain the essent ials of our job rat her than 
text books for stude nts. We shall , therefo re. 
probab ly get grea ter sat isfaction from the six-

penny booklets published by the National Fe dera
tion of Young Farmers' Clubs , at Oaklin gs, 
Radlett, Herts. This series contai ns the 
following : -

No. 1. Th e Fann. This contains, in ques
tion and answer form, some of the information 
that is, as a rule, consider ed too simple to put 
in books. 

No . 2. 
To, 3, 

No.4. 
No . 5. 
No.6. 
No. 7. 
No . 8. 
No.9 . 

1o. 10. 

B ee K eeping. 
Rabbit Ke eping. 
Pig Keeping. 
Poultry K eeping. 
Grassland. 
Farm I111ple111e11ts. 
Goat Ke epi11g. 
Gard e11 a11d Farm 
C01cs and Jl!lill·. 

I11sects. 

The series is being added to as fast as publica
tion allows. Nos . 2 to 10 each contain between 
20 and 30 pictures, for farming is a subject that 
lends itself to pictorial explanation. Postage 
on these booklets is extra : the rate s var y from 
3d. on one copy to 7d. on 10 copies. 

Another series ~f sixpenn y booklets is the 
Home Front Series, pt:l\.: 'eel by Country Lif e. 

~ '-
No. 1. V egetable GN •. . ,; 'IJ . 

lo. 2. Frnit and V egetabl u '1 ·r.servi11g. 
No. 3. Poultry K eeping 011 Sn,.,,, )!_.ines. 
No. 4. Rabbit K eeping. '" · -
No. 5. Fruit Growing for Smrdl Gard ens. 
No . 6. V egetable Crops u11der Glass. 
No . 7. Pf/ ar-time Cool-fry. 
No. 8 . Pig Keeping . 

T hese can be bought from a bookseller. 
Anot her inexpe nsive book is, Keeping Poultr y 

and Rabbits on Scraps. (A Penguin Special , 
pr ice 6d.). T he tit le is an unde r-statement , for 
the book extends far beyond scraps. 

T his article has been part icularly difficult to 
write, because many of the cheap bulleti ns pub
lished by the M inistry of Agricu lture arc at 
present unobtai nable, and canno t therefore be 
listed . Bom bs destroyed a stock of them and 
it will take time to reprint . I t wou ld be as well 
to send a postcar d to the M inistry of Agricul
ture, Lytham St . A1111es, La ncashire, asking for 
a list of those still avai lable, and of the pennv 
leaflets that have been publis hed since the out-
break of war. A. VovsEY. 

Pr aise for Notth Wales 
A we ll-kno'\-vn 1\1ont gomerys hire farme r 

writes: " I t may interest you to know that I 
have 215 acres, includi ng 90 acres arab le, a T .T . 
herd, as well as other stock, and these three 
girl s, with on ly one man for heavy work, run the 
who le job. Lo ng li1·e the W.L.A ." 
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Britis h F arm Crops. 
By A. \\'. Oldershaw a nd J. Porter (Benn, 
12s. 6d.), gives us in greater deta il the story of 
ara b le fa rm ing th at is told in W atso n an d J\Iore's 
Agriculture. 

Gr assland M anagemen t fo r the Practica l 
Farmer. 

By W. R P eel (:\Iacmillan, 7s. 6d .), is what its 
t it le suggests, but the su b ject is comp li cated in 
spit e of sou n ding simple. 

Pigs. 
By V . C. Fishwic k (Cros b y, Lockwood, 7s. 6d.), 
t ell.q u s all about them, an d then some. 

111 odern H orse 111 a11age111ent. 
By R. S. T immis (Casse ll , 15s.), ,o ntains mo re 
p ic tures th an an y othe r book of its size. 

,l! odern Fru it Growi ng. 
Dy W. P . Seab rook (Ben n , 7s . 6d .), and 

Th e Pr ofit able Culture of Vege tables. 
Dy T. Sm i th (Longmans, Gree n , Ss. 6d .), are the 
books for those of 11s who work o n ho ldi n gs devoted 
to th ese crops. 

11f odeni Pou ltry Jll anagem e11/. 
Dy H. H owes (Macmi llan, 2s. 6d.) is one of many 
use ful books on th is subject . 

Ele mentary V eterinar.v Science. 
By H . T hompson (Da illi ere, Tindall and Cox, 
10s. 6d.) is t he most suitab le book d ealing with this 
d ifficult subjec t. 

S heep Farming. 
By A. F r aser (Crosby L ockwood; out of print but 
prob ab ly in th e library), is the s hep h erd's b edside 
book. Th ose w ho love s heep wi ll find it fascinating. 

Fa rm M achinery. 
By C. Cu lp in (Crosby Lock wood, l Hs.), will cer
tain ly give us somet h ing to ge t on wit h . 

Books about farmin g life are easier to deal 
wit h. Fr ed Kit chen's Br other to th e Ox (Dent , 
10s. 6d.) , and Lif e ott t he L and (D ent , 12s. 6d.) 
are nearest of all to the real thing. T his is 
probab ly because the aut hor is a real farm 
labourer. Adr ian Bell 's Corduroy , Silv er L ey, 
and Cherry Tr ee (all in the Pen guin librar y), 
are autobio g raph y, but not self-centr ed. Th e 
same can be said of Crighton Port eus's T M 111s-
111an (Harrap, 10s. 6d. ) . Th e best of A. G. 
Street' s output arc, in the opinion of some, 
Farmer's Glory (Fabe r , 3s. 6d .), and Str aw bern 1 
Roan (F aber , 3s. 6d.) . A genuine descriptio n of 
the hard life of the small fa rmer w ill be found 
in Mar ga ret Lei gh's l-Iighlmid f-I 0111espun (Bell , 
8s. 6d.) , or her H arves t of th e l11oor (Bell, 
8s. 6cl .). 

Th e fault of this list is that a lmost even• 
technical book in it cont ains too much informa'
tion. T he noble exception is A B oo/.: of Farm 
Graft. Mo st of us w ant books that describe 
and ex plain the essentia ls of our job rath er than 
tex tbooks for student s. W e shall, the refore , 
probably get greater sat isfacti on from the six-

penn y booklets publi shed by the I at ional Federa
tion of Y oun g F armers' C lubs, at Oa klings, 
Rad lett, Hert s. Thi s sen es cont ains the 
follow ing: -

N o. 1. Th e Farm. Th is contai ns, in ques
t ion and answer form , some of the inform at ion 
that is, as a rul e, considered too simple to put 
in books. 

No . 2 . 
No . 3. 
N o. 4 . 
N o. 5. 
No . 6. 
No . 7. 
No . 8. 

Io . 9. 
N o. 10. 

B ee Keeping. 
R abb it K eeping. 
Pi g K eeping. 
P oul try K eeping. 
Grassla nd. 
F ann lm ple111c11ts. 
Goa l K eeping. 
Garden tmd F arm 
Coics and M ill ·. 

Insec ts. 

Th e ser ies is being added to as fast as publica
t ion a llows. N os. 2 to 10 each contain between 
20 and 30 pictu res, for fa n ning is a subjec t that 
lends itself to pictoria l explana tion. Po stage 
on these booklets is ext ra: the rat es' va ry from 
3d. on one cop}' to 7d. on 10 copies. 

Another ser ies vf .sixpen ny booklets is the 
H ome F ront Ser ies, pub t; ' eel by Coimtr y L if c. 

o. l . V cgetablc (#oi..,;_!~-
1 o. 2. F ruit anti Vege table P reserv ing. 

N o. 3. Poultry K eeping on Smali L ines. 
No . 4. R abbi t Keeping . 
No . 5. Fru it Grow ing f or S 11/(/ll Gardrns . 
N o. 6. V egetable Crops un der Glass . 
No. 7. 'fif/ ar- ti111e Coo/.:pry . 
N o. 8. Pi g K erping. 

Th ese can be bought from a bookseller. 
Anothe r inexpensive book is, K eeping P oult ry 

rmd R abbits on Scraps . (A P engu in Special, 
pr ice 6cl.) . The tit le is an under -statement , for 
the book ex tends far beyond scraps . 

Th is article has been par ticu lar!)' difficult to 
wri te, because man y of the cheap bu lletin s pub
lished by the :Vlinistr y of Ag ricultu re a re at 
p1·cscnt unobtain able, and cannot therefo re be 
listed. Bombs destro yed a stock of them and 
it will take t ime to reprint. I t would be as we ll 
to send a postcard to the Mi nist ry of Ag ricul
ture, L ytham St. Ann cs, L ancashire, asking for 
a list of those sti ll ava ilable, and of the pcnn v 
lea flets that have been published since the out-
break of war. A. VovsEv. 

Prai se for Noi'th Wal es 
A well-known l\1ontg omer yshire far mer 

wri tes : " It may interest you to kno\\' tha t I 
have 2 15 acres, includin g 90 acres ara ble, a T.T . 
herd , as well as other stock, and these thr ee 
girls, w ith only one man for heavv work run the 
wh ole job. Long li1·e th e ,v .L.A." ' 
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FIRST DIAMOND 

I AM very tired . My bones ache a little. The 
wind is howlin g round the corners of the 
cottage and the rain is beating at the win

dows. ·1 ue fire is roaring up the c11imney. My 
wet ja cket and stock ings are steam ing on the 
rack. A good smell creeps from the oven. I 
in my easy chair am sewing on my second half
diamond. Ah I yes, it's ju st a little over a year 
since the postma n tossed up my uniform through 
the w ind0w, two great bulging parcels. lt was 
the day of my brother's wedding. The rest of 
the family had gone to catch the train, but I 
wouldn't leave till the postman had been because 
I was expecting my breeches. 

FIRST Jos. 
From 6 in the morning to 6.5 in the evening, 

but at last Wh itehaven, t he two other girls and 
the secretary and the car, and the luggage that 
wouldn't go in, and the girl that didn ' t turn up 
and the long ride in the car \t last we stopped 
and even my heart Wal' · .. 1y boots. A farm. 
Not a very nice lank : .g farm either and nothing 
else. Oh, yes I the long disused coal mine, in 
ruins, ah,1ost in the front garden. And alwa ys 
the nills, of course, which really were beautiful. 
How tired we were I remember and how hungry. 
Never mind, I thought, farmers always eat well. 
Perhaps they do-perhaps we were just the un
lucky ones. We cheered ourselves with the 
thought of work to-morrow. The day started 
well, except for breakfast . My first view of a 
timber stacking yard. My horror at discover
ing I was to be in charge of it. Me, who had 
never even heard of a pit prop before. Didn't 
know what it was for and certai nly didn't know 
its right end up. The day we learned to drive 
the tractor and the track we had to drive it. Oh, 
my! One swamp, four gates, three hairpin bends, 
over the bridge we made ourse lves, through 
that field. I wonder if the farmer ever wondered 
what hit his sheep and cows. Tho se early autumn 
evenings when I learned to plough after tea, or 
went shootin g with the farmer, or climbed the 
hill at the back to watch the sun set in the sea. 
Or wa lked down the lane for a chat with the 
host of the local , who had been a gold digger in 
Australia. And the rain. Runni ng down the 
back of one's neck and the top of rubber boots. 
Whitehaven on a Saturday, with its crowds and 
the day I fell over the handle bars of my bike 
going down Foote Hill. Those tramps over the 
fells and Keswick for the first time. Th e day we 
got the transfer and our delight, because of being 
the unlu cky ones at the farm. 

TRANSFER. 

The early morning, when we moved our lug
gage to the bus in the milk float. The first meal 
in my new billet. One of the lucky ones this 
time. The first job in the new wood. How 
black I was. We all were, after loading dry 
pickets into ex-coal wagons. The bivvy, the crash 
of falling trees, the roaring camp fire. Tea tast
ing of wood smoke and fir cones. The frosty 
mornings, the "superior" feeling on rising at 
5.30, the journey in the bus and the two-mile 
walk to the wood. My first week-end at home 
when I bullied the foreman into giving me a lift 
on the back of his motor bike, the journey down 
the lakes in the pouring rain. Anyway, it was 
only two hours off his track and he didn't know 
I had never been on that road before, and he 
didn't know I knew he had never ridden in the 
black-out before . How good the wood smelt 
when I got' back, but how cold it was. Oh ! my 
appetite those frosty days, my poor land lady, my 
breeches were begin ning to feel a bit tight. The 
rainy days when we couldn't work much but sat 
round the bivvy fire, dodging rain drops and sing
ing to someone's mouth organ. 

SPRING IN THE NURSERY. 

More sun, more frost, more news, off again. 
This time nursery gardens. I missed the woods 
a bit. I missed my puddings and apple-cakes a 
lot. It took me quite a time to get used to digging 
after sawing. My poor, poor back. How queer 
the tiny larch seedlings looked after handling 
their grow n-up brothers and sisters for so long. 
No longer the crash of falling timber or the hum 
of saws. But more memories, just as pleasant . 
The long quiet seed beds, the birds and the 
worms, the slugs and the rabbits, the cuttings we 
made in the barn, hun9reds of them, poplar , 
laurel, willow, currants . 

At last the spri ng, still snow on the hills, but 
thousands of l ittle seedlings peeping through. 
Bird s building everyw here. And those orders. 
10,000 Norway Spru ce two-year-old, 25,000 Scots 
fir, three-year-old. Fancy trees having birthdays. 
They were sweet, though. Oh I and yes ! those 
lar ch trees for the King at Sandringham. Plant
ing alder, thome , gooseberries. Robins pinching 
worms from under our spades. The trees and 
hedges in fresh green, the song of the first thrush 
and the hills, always the hills. Those two days 
we help ed the thre shing machine. What fun I 
The noise of the machine, the chaff flying, the 
jokes of the men, the squeals of the mice and the 
mad scamper of the rats, the rhythm of forking 
straw from the ground to the stack, running up 
and down ladders, and the smell of everything. 
Th e agony of muscles screami ng for you to stop 

• 
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Forester s at work. Dy courte.s)' o/ " lUust,at ed." 

and the delight of forcing your screaming muscles 
uutil the relief of " Libby" with the tea hamper. 
The hot, sweet tea out of a bucket, the bread and 
jam, bread an inch thick. A cigarette and rest 
on a sack of corn before it's up and doing again 
till dark. Then pack up and crawl home to a 
hot bath with limbs so stiff you don't know how 
to stand or sit , a cosy fire, an easy chair. What 
joy. Oh, yes, a grand life. 

Six MONTHS AND SUMMER. 
Six months up . My first half diamond. Just 

a little bit of red silk on a green annlet. Silly, 
I've heard some people call it. I don't know; 
perhaps I like silly things. Summer now. Dun 
garees with cool flapping legs. Brown arms, 
brown health y faces. Birds singing, flowers 
smiling, trees swaying, cool rain falling, thunder 
roaring, and no snow on the hill s. An acre of 
onions to be planted, a field of carrots. The pota
toes to set, seed beds to make. Oh I tho se weeds. 
What ages since I used a handbag or wore gloves 
or a hat. What freedom. I sew on my simple 
red diamond, one year's good service. How many 
red diamond s shall we have to show our grand
children? How many stories shall we have to 
tell? How many happy hours shall we spend, 
our tired old eyes seeing "pictures in our 
diamonds " ? 

M. I. COLL INS, W.L.A. 22,443 
(Westmorland). 

Temporary Eclipse 
By MARY CARN . 

Oh! how I 'd love to be a woman again, 
Protected, guarded, cherished and kept dry 111 

the rain, 
But my hair' s been st raight for weeks, 
And I'm wearing oil-stained breeks 
Just to match my freckled cheeks. 

I'm a Land Girl. 

Oh ! how I'd love to be feminine and frail, 
With ten or twenty ardent suitors tagging at 

my tail, 
But my nose is all a-shine 
As I shoo the hens to dine 
And scrub down the mucky kine. 

I'm a Land Girl. 

Oh I how I'd love to see a saucy· Paris hat 
Perched upon my well-groomed curls-just like 

that . 
But my breeches lack a crease, 
And my glamour's out on lease 
Till the day they sign the Peace . 

I'm a Land Girl. 

... 

(By courtcs31 of " Woman .") 
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THE BATTLE OF BRITAIN 
(f///it h apologi es to L ord T ennyson) . 

IT was the poster 's fau lt. lt took everythin g 
for gra nted . " J oIN THE Wo i\rnN' s LAND 
AR:.IY AND HE LP WIN THE BATTLE OF 

BRlTAlN." The college was equally assertive. 
" DRIVE A TRACTOR AND H ELP WIN THE 
BATTLE OF BRITAIN." The Land G irl did not 
report that her sole victim dur ing her four weeks 
of tra ining had been a w hit e Leghorn hen. She 
felt somehow th at thi s could not be called a 
rut hless, merciless enemy . 

She passed on to Mr. Ba rleycorn, expecting 
the worst. Inevitably, it came . "Th is 'ere 
Battl e of Britain 's gett ing a bit too thick." The 
La nd Girl privatel y agreed and said she rather 
liked cl riving a tractor if there were not any 
l\tlesserschmitt s overhead. "Huh! " said Mr. 
Barle ycorn , and indicated a heap of rusted meta l. 
" That's J emima . T he last one w as G ladys . 
She's a devil to start. " 

She was a devil to d rive and a glutton for a 
bathe. Eveq r morning she made a bee line for 
the pond and plunged madl y in amongst the 
placid cows, her radiator steaming, her body 
quivering , and her caterpi llar chain churnin g the 
water in a fre nzy of exhau st . J emima h ad a 

~ fc:_arfu l temper and was a very self -willed tractor. 
Mr . Barl eycorn was used to her tantrums. 

"Can you manage to ploug h the Long Acre yo\.1r
self? " J emima snorte d. The Land Girl 
br idled. "I'll do it ," she said, and turned to 
J emima. " L ook here ," she said firmly, "I'm 
having no nonsense. I suppose you rea lise you 
are taking ~rt in the Batt le of Britain and it 
depends on you whet her we eme rge victo rious or 
not." T hat she expected to eme rge from the 
slimy depths of Toad ferr y Bro ok she kept quietl y 
to herself. 

Th e Lon g Acre dropped in a grad ual slope 
into the valley beyond. Jemima snorted , boiled 
and began to career wildly towards the hedge. 

" Compa ny, advance ! " 
A s if J emima needed any prompting! T he 

Land Girl clung desperately on to the brak e 
an<l gat her ed her breat h to retort to whoever 
w as being fu1111)1 • 

"Compan y, shun! " she shrieked, but she 
sh rieked to an "idle wind. Through tl~ hedge 
crashed J emima, right into the thi ck of a dozen 
ta nks hur t ling like demons towards her. Wit h 
caterpillar wheels flying and engine roa rin g, she 

-charged Giraffe with a contem ptuous sneer; 
sent Gigan tic lurc hing away in surp rise, and 
tack led Gera nium with every bolt rattlin g and 
every screw loose. Tanks hurtled by with 
inches to spare; orders snapped out; J emima was 

there . The Land Girl rammed on her tin hat, 
thought craz ily of the Charge of the Li ght Bri
gade, and saw noth ing else for it but to give 
J emima her head . 

Into th e jaw s of s teel 
Hurtl ed Jemina. 

Gip sy to ri ght of her , 
Gand er to left of her, 
Griff on in fr ont of her , 

Thund ered and rumbl ed. 
She did not r easo n why, 
Mi ssed th em an d slith ered by , 
Corkscrewed and cap ered by, 

Fl ounde red and stumbl ed 
T ore a t th e hed ge and bank, 
Char ged at the near est tank, 
Up set the order ed rank , 

No ble Jemina. 

Wh en can her g lory fade ? 
0, the wild char ge she mad e. 

Barleycorn wonder ed. 
Saw the Long Acre marr ed, 
Wat ched for th e battl e-scarr ed, 
Sa id somethin g loud and hard , 

Someon e had blunder ed. 
Out of th e jaws of steel 

Clatt ered Jemina. 
11 I.'m sorry," said the L and Gir l. "The 

Britis h Army is on manceuvres." 
11 In my Long Acre! " Barleycorn glower ed , 

surveying the wreck. " I think I had better buy 
a new tra ctor." J emima was sold to the scrap 
merchant , but on a certain day in A ugust-

Int o the rake of fire 
Cam e th e Luftwaff e . 

Spitfir e to ri ght of them. 
Spitfire to left of them, 
Spitfire in front of them , 

Rattl ed and thundered. 
Bli stered with shot and shell, 
:Messerschmitt s lur ched and fell. 
D own to a fla min g hell 

Luftwaffe blund ered. 
0 for the gallant few 
Aimin g th eir bull ets tru e . 
Only th e Land Girl kn ew 
Int o the heat of fire 

H ad gone Jemin a . 
FRANCES TURK. 

A new pamph let, 11 Garde n and Far m In sects," 
has been published by the Nat ional Federation 
of Young Farmer s' C lubs, Oak lings, Canon s 
C lose, R adlett , H er ts, price 6d., or 9d. post free. ... 
I t is very clearly wri tten, excellently illustrated, 
and contai ns informat ion about every breed of 
insect whic h members of the Land Army are 
likely to meet, toget her with particu lars of the 
best methods of attack and defence in each case. 
Well up to the usua l sta nd ard of these invalu able 
pamphlets. 
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By courtesy of Central Press Photos Ltd. 

Ploug hin g the Down s in East Sussex. 

Sale by Auction 

I AND one other Land Girl work on a farm 
with a herd of pedigree Ayrshires. We have 
been having a busy and exciting time lately , 

as the annual sale of the young stock took place 
last week. 

To start wit h, about fifty horribly wild heifers 
had to be trained to stand chained in sta lls and 
to walk quietly on a halter , 111 preparation for 
the sale day, when they would be led round the 
ring. Then the real preparations for the sale 
began and the farm was transformed into a 
beauty parlour. One bull, when he first came in 
from the field, was a shoddy-look ing creature 
with shaggy curls all over his face, and so dirty 
it was difficult to make out what colour he was 
meant to be, but after a little skilled work on 
the part of the coiffeur and manicurist he emerged 
with a beautifu l sleek head and neck, wonder 
fully polished horns , tail neatly clipped, and his 
whole coat a gorgeous silky-white. You can 
imagine the amou nt of work necessary to finish 
off sixty or seventy cattle in the same way. 

The night before the sale all the ·cows to be 
sold had to have their lot numbers stuck on them 
and be arranged in correct order down the cow
sheds. In another shed the older champion cows 
were put on show. On the morning of the sale 
day we were up milking before 5 a.m. ; then 
everyone set to making the farm look spick and 
-span. Th e judgin g ring wa s erected round the 

leather Gloves Strong, plia~le, for land 
work. 4/9 pair (post free). 

Fabric Gloves Strong, warm, suitable for 

3/3 
. ( ) general work on farm, etc. 

pair post free . 
COLLARD, "KERISVENE." TOLLGATE AVENUE 

EARLSWOOD, SURREY 

auctioneer's stand and a final grooming was given 
to the cows. Prospective buyers began to dri ve 
up. They walked up and down the cow sheds , 
perusing the catalogue or looking the cows over 
with hawk's eyes. Then the auctioneer got up 
on his stand and things started. Everyone 
crowded round the ring and the first heifer was 
led round. The auctioneer paid her some com
pliments, then started the bidding. " Start at 
£40, anyone bid 40? bid 42 , bid 46, bid 46, any 
advance? Any advance on 48 ?-did you say 50, 
sir? Any advance? This is throwing her away! 
Come along now! Bid 52 "- and so on and so 
forth throughout the afternoon. 

Last came the bulls, who caused the greatest 
interest of the day. We led the mothers of each 
bull round first to prove their aristocratic paren
tage. Then the bulls had their turn and ver y 
good use they made of it. Pri ces no longer went 
up by twos and fives, but by tens and twenties. 
One minute the auctioneer was calling " Goin g 
at £100 ," then in less than a minute it had risen 

·to "going at £ 300," and st ill people were trying 
to bid each other out. Finally every lot was sold 
and the result of the whole sale was pronounced 
to be a record success. The crowds dispersed 
and we were left to get on with our routine job 
of milkin g. It had been a strenuous but enjo y
able day, and we had learnt that there is at any 
rate one side of farming whi ch is not altogether 
unprofitable. 

G . WHEELER, W.L .A. No. 11,910 (Bucks ). 

HOME TUITION 
Learn the £cience of farming with the practice. 
Mixed, Poultry, Pig Farming and Dairy Factory 

management. Diploma examinations. 
(Secretary J.), Agricultural Correspondence 

College, BATH 
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Gassing Rats 

WHAT terrible weather we Land Girls 
have experienced lately; the ground h~s 
been too hard and frozen for turmp 

pulling, clot knocking, etc., but there is one job 
which I have delighted in doing in spite of the 
cold, and that is rat gassing. 

On the estate where I work we have in use 
one or two ancient looking cars, which in summer 
help to move the hay cobs and many other jobs 
on the farm, and one of these, an old Morris, 
has been the means of helping the war effort. 
One of the estate men and I got the car in run
ning order and took it about half a mile to a 
field where the barley stacks were, and leaving 
the engine running, fitted a length of rubber tub
ing (similar to a garden hose) on to the exhaust 
pipe. Next we placed the far end of t.he tube 
right in one of the many rat hol~s. Arm11~g our
selves with sticks we waited till the poisonous 
fumes from the exhaust pipe wound their way 
into the underground labyrinth s of the rats' 
homes. Suddenly, out popped a brown head with 
two beady eyes. Bash! one more of Hitler's 
helpers was removed; only a little helper maybe, 
but one who can cause a deal of damage to our 
country's corn supply. 

After allowing the gas to enter each hole, 
we stopped it up with frosty clots of earth and 
went on to another. The rats as a rule will not 
show themselves but are gassed in their holes. 
They have to make up their minds quickly 
whether to come out or not , for if they hesitate 
they are soon suffocated by the fumes. A large 
number can quickly be destroyed. One day near 
some barley stacks we found a small heap of 
stubb le and dead grass. " Here is an ideal place 
for them," said my mate, and thrust the end of 
the rubber tube in a likely-looking rat hole. " Bet 
there's about ten in here." A rustle in the stu hble, 
every muscle tense, we waited, and out leapt a 
tinv field mouse ! 

Such are the joys of rat catching, but we must 
go all out in order to protect our country's gr~in 
stacks the nation must have bre~rl. 

' L. CLARKE, W.L.A. 58.547 (Leics.). 

WINTER WILD FLOWER COMPETITION. 
All entr ies for this competition must be sent 

in hv April 1st. Please address them to:
]l/fhr Bishop, Th e Manor, Sutton Court enay, 

nr. A bingdon, Berks. 
Two prizes are offered for th e best collection 

of wild flowers found in hloom between Octoher 
15th ancl March 15th. The flowers mav either 
be sketched or dried and mounted. Full det~ils 
of this compet ition were published in the Decem
ber number of the LAND GIRL. 

Women's Farm and Garden 
Association 

T HERE is a permanent organisation, The 
Women's Fann and Garden Association, 
founded over forty years ago, with one 

of its main objects: "To unite all professional 
women workers in agriculture, horticulture and 
allied subjects, and those int erested in such work 
for women, into a strong ceritral organisation." 
Although the Association has many activities for 
women permanently engaged in different branches 
of the industry, the most important side is this 
link-up of all land swomen . 

A great deal of encouragement has not been 
given to women in agriculture, but in spite of 
this women have kept a good foothold in the 
industry, and trained women have penetrated into 
many fields. 

Permanent organisations like the W.F. and 
G.A. must have a large and strong member ship, 
so that it can carry the weight of public opinion 
for the establishment of a reasonable rate of wage 
for permanent workers, for providing wider 
openings, better facilities for training in specia
lised branches, and more opportunities for 
practical educatioh. 

It is a progressive programme, and women ser
ving in the Land Army have the opportun ity to 
help those developments now, and can do so by 

, becoming members of the W. F. and G.A. 
Fees for membership are from 5s. to 2 1s. per 

annum, and full particulars of membership, etc .. 
can be ohtaine<l from the Secretary at Courtauld 
House, Byng Place, W.C.1. 

A tip to ensure the long life of Land Army stockings 
comes from B. Forb es-V\Tatson, Nort humberland: " I 
wonder how many L.A. members know th e dod ge of 
sew ing a piece of muslin or similar materia l inside 
heels and toes of stockings. It has saved lar ge holes 
in mine , and they are still in fair ly good condition 
after eighteen months' hard wear. Bad darners, 
please note ! " 

Crested Service Stationery 
FOR THE 

WOMEN'S LAND ARMY 
3s. 6d. per box or 38s. 6d. per dozen boxes, post fr : e 

30 Emboased Sheets and I O plain sheets 
W .L.A. Crest in Green 

' . 

ZS plain envelopes to match 
Special Note. - Please pr int name and address and 
W.L.A. No. in hlock letters, as we cannot be re
spon~ible for orders not delivered or lost in post. 

PENQUIN SUPPLY co. 
Quality House, 

Tel.-Blackfriara 3358 ' 

Wood Street 
MANCHESTER 
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Ne w-born lamb s in wintry weather. 

A Useful Book 
A Book of Farm era/ t (published by Longmans, 

Green and Co., price Ss.), by M ichael G reenhill 
(Instructor at Spars holt Farm In stitute) and 
Evelyn Dunb ar, should prove very useful to 
members of the W.L.A. I t gives an immense 
amount of information in simple language suited 
to the beginner at any job, and is illustrated with 
a grea t number of drawing s demonstrating right 
and wrong methods of tack ling various jobs and 
using implements, and also giving the names and 
picture s of nearly every piece of harness, tack le, 
farm machinery, etc., which members of the Land 
Anny wi ll meet. In his foreword, A. G . Street 
says : " It will enable the newcomer to the farm 
quickly to become a real help." 

Personal Advertisement. 

FOR SALE.-Brown Leather RIDING BOOT S· 
good cond iti on; small 5; 9½ inches round top of 
leg. 30s. 9d. post free. - Apply EDITOR. 

A Tip from WiJtshire. 
If your gumb oots have gone in the foot but are 

st ill sound in the leg, cut off the sole with a sharp 
knife and trim the instep lik e an old-fashi one d spat. 
Pull the leg on in the usua l way and wear inside 
L. A. boots, lacin g firmly in place. T h is looks quite 
tidy and efficient and keeps your legs dry. 

SURPRISE FOR THE SUPERVISOR. 

I
N January I travelled from London to take up 

my duties as Supervisor of the W.L.A. Hostel 
at Bowdon. It was a lon g , tedious journey, and 
I arrived somewhat battered and worn. One 

th ought supported me : " However t ired I am," I 
thou ght, " these girls who toil on t he land in this 
wintry weather are much more tir ed." 

Reaching the hostel door I ran g the bell, expecting 
to find my weary charges soakin g in hot baths and 
totterin g off to bed. It wasn' t at all like that! There 
seemed to be some hundreds of girl s, all running 
round, singing and brandishing spoons, bowls and 
knive s . Th ey were getting ready for the party on the 
following ni ght. 

It was some party ! Twenty g irls (when they kept 
sti ll lon g enough to be counted), ten friends, sixteen 
emp loyers with their wives and families, and twenty 
four Artillerymen from a nearby camp, joined in 
games, dancing, and a feast to celebrate both the 21st 
birthday of Joan Arden, W .L.A. 51,334, and the New 
Year. Joan was given an oval qarbola mirror by her 
messmates, and I don't think she will eve r forget 
her war-time twenty-firster. 

One of the dormitories had been cleared to make 
an extra reception room, the consequent packing of the 
other bedrooms bein g lifl"ht-heartedly endured. The 
whole house was decorated with festoons, lanterns and 
gai ly coloured streamers, whi le as for the dinin g room 
-well, one of the guests summed it up neatly : 
" Coo!" I heard him say, "if' littl e 01' 'Itle r' could 
see this, he'd die of ra ge." One of the guests, the 
husban d of Margaret Benson, W.L.A. 51,355, made a 
pleasant speec h of thanks on behalf of the guests who, 
we hope, enjoyed the pa r ty as much as we did. 

I may add that I no longer regard members of the 
Women's L and Army as poor, tj re d mites. A more 
cheerful , hard -wo rking, hard playing lot, I've nev er 
met .. but they are tough ! ... th ey can take it. 

A. HIDDEN (.Cheshire). 

Look Smart in 

HEBDEN BREECHES 
PerfeotTO·MEASU1E FIT 
UNBEATABLE VALUE I 
Tlie Hebden Cord Co. famou1 
tliroughout the land for their postal 
bar catns In Ladles• Breeches, make 
t his 'ip eclal Offer to members oi the 
Women's Land ,6 rmy For the 
remarkab ly low figure of on ly 1-4/6 
post free we will tailor you a pa ir of 
ha rd -wea rin g breec hes str ictly to 
your measurement\ . P•r-fect fit 
gu:u-anreed while our dlrect-,ellln1 
mt th od, ensu re ul'\equalled "atue. 
Send NOW . and get back to the 
la.,d smar-t lv 

FIIOM 

14/6 
DRILL COATS 

from 11/6 
POST FREE 

(includint Pur-
chast Tax). 

TO MAKE 
ORDERING EASY 

We wlll send you Free 
Pat terris of Velvet 
Cords, Bedlords . Whip
cords. Sadd:e Twe eds, 
Cavalry Tweeds. ett. 
~110 Styh, Book and 
Self-Measurement 
Chart, SEND NOW to: 

HEBDEN CORD Co. 
(Dept . L.G.J 

HEBDEN BRID~E, Yorks. 
Telephone : / IJ'I 
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SCOTTISH NOTES 

T H E Land Army is now launching its third 
" Spring offensive "-a very different Army 
from the little band, th oug h not so Jowly, of 
the firnt year of the war. In Scotla nd we are 

now some 2,200 strong, but such is the demand that 
we hav e simply got to become "mig hti er yet." \\·e 
aim at having another 3,000 in our ranks by the end 
of this year, and we look to our present happy sue. 
cessful voluntee r s to act as disciples for us. 

A short Ministry of Informati on film, entit led 
" Land Girl," and showi ng one aspect of a Land 
Girl's - job, is now going the round of the cinemas . 
Take you r friends to see it ! The pr in cipal part is 
playe d by Detty Reid, who has now come to be known 
as Scot land' s Champion Plough Girl. 

Aberdeens hire.-Alford and Deeside continues its 
excellent practice of sendi ng regular donations to th e 
Spitfire Fund. This time £4 lls. 9d. is contributed, 
the proceeds of a dance organised at Alford by Alexino 
. \r go. 

Ayrshire. -South Ayr's Army turned out in force 
to a Saturday afternoon party organised in Ayr re
cently by i\liss Frood and her Committee. Th e 
:\farchioness of Ailsa pr esent ed 30 Good Se rvi ce 
Badge s and afterwards gave an encou ra gi ng address. 
Very complimentary thin gs were sa id by Mr. Angus 
of Ladykirk , and Mr. H eweton, about the girls em
ployed in th e district. Mrs . . Macfadyen ran a most 
successfu l whist dr ive to raise funds for the rally. 
The Departi nent's colour film was shown ot the party 
and later to a gat heri ng of 500 Serv ice men. 

The second number of the County N ews-Let/cr has 
been circ ulated, and very good it is. 

Dumfr iess hire .-Arrangeme nt s hav e been made 
wit h t he owner of a cafe in Lockerbie for special 
terms to be g-iven to th e \\ ". L.A., and an approach 
on the same lines is being made to ci nema s . Volun
teers are now made honorary members of the \\ 1omen's 
Ru r al In stitute nearest their place of emp loyment. 

Fife. -Ki rk caldy Girl s' Club had a splendid talk 
from Betty Reid on her work on the land and many 
were the quest ions asked. Th e g irls, of whom about 
150 attended, are most anxious to help the national 
effor t, and ma ny of them will now give np their holi
days and Satu rda y afternoons to farm work. 

Kincardine shire.-T he first effort for the Spi tfir e 
Fund took the form of a whist drive a nd dance in 
Arbuthnott H all, arranged by Marjori e Greig and In a 
Henderson, at which Mrs. G. E. Reid and Miss 
Stewart were present. It was a most successful func
tion, and these g irl s have handed over £14 3s. ll d. 
to the Fund. W .L.A. membe rs in the l'Ordoun 
Sta ti on district held a most successful whist drive 
and dance on Jan. 16th , and Hilda L aw, their trea
surer, hand ed over £20 7s. 7d. to the Spi tfir e Fun d. 
:\Iiss Stewart presented the whist prizes, and Mrs. 
G. E. Reid took the opportun ity of presenting Good 
Serv ice Bad ges to volunteers . 

Kirkcudbright. - Jean Kirkpatrick and Maisie 
Paterson ran a most successfu l dance in the village 
ha ll for the Aid to Russia Fund and raised £7. 

Lanarkshire .- Eight members of the Lanarkshire 
vV.L .A. were invited to a party for the \ Vomen's Ser
vices, which was given in the Burling-ton H ouse, 
·Glasgow, by the City Women's Bu siness Clu b. After 
a lovely supper th ere was an entertainment ,_ speeches, 
and fri end ly chatter betwee n the represe ntatives of th e 
A.T.S . and \V.R.N.S., the W.A.A.1'.'s, and dr iv ers 
of the American ambu lances in Britain pr esent. A 
splendid evening ende d with anot her meal and a 
p rese nt of 10 ciga rett es to every smoke r. 

R.oss-s hire. - Th ere was a recruiting parade in Ding
wall one day whe n the \\".L.A., led by a military 
pipe band, marched from the Station Square to the 
Town Hall, where 37 Good Service Dadges were pre. 
sented by P rovost i\lacrae. l\Ir. Budge, Chairman of 
the Cou nt y A.E. C., presided al the ceremony, and 
nice t hin gs were said about the L.A. by him and th e 
P rovost. Mrs. Ross thanked the speakers and made 
an appea l for more volunteers. . 

Wi gtownshire. -lVIembers of the \V.L.A. in W1g
townshire had a very pleasant meeting in the Red 
Cross Hall, Newto n Stewart, when they were ad
dressed and ente rtain ed to tea by i\Irs. McNe ill , of 
Shen nant on, cha irm an of the L.A. Su b-Committee. 
There were also pr esent Miss \ Vallace, secretary, and 
Mrs. \\ 1almsley, mem ber of commi tt ee. 

Mr s. l\IcNeill congratu lat ed the girls on their 
healthy, fresh appearance, and reminded them that 
when they enroJled they pledged their services for 
the duration of the war, and she hoped they would 
a lways keep this in mi nd . Their work called not 
only for physical endurance, hut for common-sense, 
in it iative, patience, and, above all, a sense of humour . 
Discipline in the L.A. had to be more or Jess self. 
imposed. She encouraged the gir ls to wear their uni
forms , remembering that i t was an emb lem of their 
service . She th en presented Good Service Badges to 
eleven volunteers. i\Ii ss Kellock, on behalf of th e 
gi rls, thanked i\Irs. :McNe ill ; and members of the 
\\i .V.S., who had kindly assisted with the tea, were 
tha nk ed by Miss Wallace. 

West Loth ian. - Bath ga te Girls' Club welcome mem
bers of the LA. to their week ly dances and other 
activ itie s. 

Arran(!eme11ts are proceeding for further support 
of the Spitfire Fund. 

Here at last is a handbook for members 
of the WOMEN'S LAND ARMY 

BY 

LAND 
GIRL 

W. E. SHEWELL-COOPER. 
•The author deals most co mprehen 
sively with every possib le aspect of 
life in the Land Army , and gives 
he lpfu I advic e about training, em
ployment , wages, fares, insurances, 
and un iform.' THE LAND GIRL 

1/- net (postage 2d .) 

ENGLISH UNIVERSITIES PRESS LTD. 
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Corr esponden ce 
Dt:Ak EmTOI<, 

l ' ve sta rt ed rabbit keepin g. It 's a grand hobby 
and needn't be expe nsive, but, of cour se, l 'v e gone in 
for a rather special breecl - Havana s, and they do run 
rath er high. I'm really mentionin g this because I've 
hea rd of so many Land Gir ls who a re bored when 
not actua lly at work, and s impl y don't know what to 
do with their spa re time. I'v e made my two b ig 
hut ches, with prompting from the fo reman, and a 
small hut ch was " wangled " from a packing case 
and some wood which had been thrown out for kind
ling. I 'm trying to bre ed the older doc and didn't 
have a ny luck the fi rst tim e, so now havin g mated her 
ag ain we' ve go t to wait and see . On this score she 
has been dubbed llfrs. A squitl, by the cowman. 

Ma y I make another suggestion for spare time 
occupation? It 's a . sitting-down winter even ing job 
r ea lly . l 'm kee pin g a farming diary and keepin g 
no te Qf farm work in general, also jotting down the 
app earan ce of various flowers and trees, birds and 
an imals in the dis t rict. I propose se tting out my 
diary so that the writing pages can be entered in a 
sc ra pbook with sketches and snaps or newspap er cut
tin gs all pertaining to the entries on any particular 
page of the diary . Calves and Jambs make lovely 
phot os , and I love to make detailed sketches of flowe rs 
and plants which, until I ca me to Suffolk, had only 
been something see n in a book. Frankl y, I don ' t see 
how any one can feel bored on a farm . 

E. Suffolk . 
Your s, etc., 

J. TAYLOR, \V.L.A. 36,151. 

DEAR EDITOR, 

I wonder if any other Land Girl has a job Ii ke 
mine? Although I was ori g inally a timber measurer, 
employed i n Dedge bury Fore st, I very soon tran s
fer[,ed to the haula ge s id e of sawn timber. Now I 
col ect my orders in the morning, wait for the lorry 
and then ride to one of the mi lls, where we check sawn 
timber while two or th ree men load. T he load finish ed 
I climb int o the cabin (sometimes I'm allowed to 
driv e) and so to the railway s tation . T here I have to 
make out consignment note s, complete the lor r y 
d riv er's loadin g book w ith truck numb ers, and hav e 
my book signed by the stati onmaster. Aft er all that 
I go and help load the tru ck, if the timber is not too 
heavy for me to hand le. Somet imes the timber has 
to go stra ight to its destination, and I really enjoy 
these Jon g rid es . 

l wouldn't change my job for anything. Lon g liv e 
th e Land A rmy, and may I always be one of its 
members. 
W. Kent. J. Lt: SI.EY RIDDI CK , W.L.A. 35,051. 

Dt:AI< EDIT OR, 

Among the g irl s who milk and have the ca re of 
sma ll dairie s there mu st be qui te a large numb er 
who use the woven filters on the ir churns lo strain 
the milk thrnugh. Instead of throwin g these away 
a fter eac h mi lkin g it is a very good p lan to rinse them 
throu g h with water and put them behind the boi ler. 
w here th ey w ill dry and be out of r each of the farm 
cats and do gs, who app ear to relish them, and before 
long you will find you have accumu lated quite a store 
of material for the Salvage Ca mpaign. Han g up a 
sack to put the dry one s in, and you will be surprised 
how quickly it wi ll fill; then it can be handed over 
to the waste collec tors . If all of us do this it will be 
quite a lar ge contribution towards ou r fina l victory. 
I-lert s. MARY L. H OLDER, W.L.A . 7,482. 

Dt : AR EDITOR, 
The newl y-fo rmed \Vilt sh ire Land Girl s' Club has 

been in existence ·now for thr ee months a nd is still 
go in g stro ng . \\ "e hav e now over thirty m emb ers, all 
o( whom ar e working a rou nd Swindo n. The meetings 
are held eve ry ot her Tu esday a t " Th e S tudi o," wh ich 
is a comfortabl e room and sui ts ou r purp ose admir
ably. Our fortnightly meetings consist of talks by 
local farm ers, speake r s on va r ious su bj ec ts , agricul
tura l bees and social evenings. 

At ou r last meeting we invit ed th e local branch of 
the Young Farme rs' Club to an eve nin g of games and 
t'.ancing . Refr eshments were p rovided and th e even
ing was th oroug hly enjoyed by a ll . As a result our 
funds benefited by about £3. Pe r haps this accou nt 
of our activities will be of some help to other newly-
formed clubs. \" ou rs, etc ., 
\Yilts. H. D. T ONGE (Sec.), W.L.A. 34,156. 

lJL\R EDIT OR, 
i\Ia y I be allowed through th e medium of our 

ma g azine to pay a tribute to th e kindn ess, patience 
and hospitalit y of all th ose people , fa r mers, bailiffs. 
and the like who hav e the job of billeting us Land 
Girls and makin g 11s comforta b le and happy? I n 
particular , I should l ike to express my appreciation 
of the bailiff and hi s wife, in whose home I myself am 
billeted. I shall never forget th e ir friendlines s, k ind 
ness and willin gness to help a " g reenhorn." T hese 
things mean much to one wh o sudde nly finds hersel f 
set d own in a strange place am ong stran ge peop le 
doin g new and unfamiliar jobs whic h are often hard, 
heavy and mon otonou s . So it is with a deep sense 
of g ratitude and apprecia t ion t hat I tend er my thank s 
to these grand people. Yours, etc., 
\\ "ores. I. F. CooPF.R, W.L .A. 55,459. 

DEAR EDITOR, 

Here are two true in c id ent s that may amuse you. 
After a particularly bleak east-windy period I met a 
fellow Land Girl who had bee~ tractor drivin g in a 
very exposed par t. An ambu lan ce pass ed, driv en by 
an A.T.S. driv er. My fr iend remark ed in all s in 
cerity: " She must be cold-it's a horribly dra ug hty 
j ob drivin g one of those all day ! " 

I was fillin g the radiat or of my car on e Saturday 
in my home town . Thre e small g irls came along to 
wat ch, but they app ea red more int eres ted in my 
uniform than in my car, and at last th e bolde st 
cou ld contain her curiosit y no lon ge r , so asked me 
shyly," Pl ease. are you in a play?" 

I started wor k in the \V. L .A. the third day of th e 
war and hav e been thorough ly happy eve r since and 
a g reat deal more us efu l than I was before. 

Yours , etc ., 
Dorset. Ilt:RYI. M. P UZEY, W.1..A. 1,453. 

"PEL WEAR" 
CHURCH GATE 
LEICE S TER . 

REO'D . 

MAKERS OF THE LAND 
ARMY WINDCHEATER 

AND 

WINDCHEATER TROUSERS 

Shade card and price list on application 

---
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Spitfire Fund 

WAR WI CKSHIRE take s top honours for 
February by their presentation to Lady 
Denman at thei r ra lly of a magnificent 
cheque for £83 16s. 4d. 

Many congratulations to Scotla nd on passing 
£300. Dances all over the country, from Scotland 
to Cornwall, brought in a lot of money last 
month. Among tho se not described elsewher e 
arc one in Corn wall where the British Legion 
helped, one in Cumberland where th e weather was 
not kind, others in Gloucestershire, Hereford, 
Kesteven, and Hunts, two in Some rset , which 
were all very successfu l, and one in Lindsey 
where a regimental band gave its services and there 
were also 17 tables of whist. Essex's Monday Night 
Cluh again did well. There were several generous 
individ ual donations. Miss Dr ewer, of Cornwa ll, 
must have a wonderfully persuasive tongue. Con
gratulations to the three York shi re volunteers who 
have kept Miss Carr and Mrs. Colley in countenance 
this month. 

The record total of £408 was collected in F eb ruar y, 
and the Fund now stands at £2,838. Subscr ipti ons 
rec eived during February are listed below:-

Berks: £2 2s. -Nevi lle (competition); 4s.-Dicker 
(knitting; 2s. 6d.-Ili shop (rat money). Tota l-£2 
8s. 6d. Ch eshire: £ 1 4s.- Reas eheat h Trainees ; 5s.
Sta nley, Walshaw; under 5s.-Atherton, :Muir. Total 
£ 1 18s. 6d. Cornwall: £10 2s. 6d.-\Vyatt (dance); 
£4 10s.-Brewer (collection milk round); 5s.-Upton. 
Total - £14 17s. 6d. Cumb. & West.: £2 10s.
Tunnah (dance); £1-six Timber l\Iea surers. Total
£3 lOs. Devon: £ 1-Two L .G.s at Nelton; 5s.
Harvey. Totnl-£ 1 :ls. Dorset: 5s.-Littl ejo hn and 
Thackray, Rudkin and Battri ck. Total - l 0s. Essex: 
£5-Woodham lllortimer Monday Nig ht Club; 19s. 
6d. -pe r Usborne; under 5s.-Burrows, Johnson. 
Tot al-£ 6 4s. 6d. Glos.: £18-Tongue (danc e Stone . 
hou se area) ; 6s.-Simpson; 5s.- Willis. Tot al
£ 18 ll s. Hanis: l s.-Prior. Hereford: £17 5s.
Winter (dance); £1 2s. 2d.-profi t on Spitfire socks; 
13s. 6d -auction at Brom yard. Total -£ 19 0s. 8d. 
Hert s: l0s. - Booth . Hunt;, Cambs & Ely: £5-Bailey 
(breedin3 and se llin g rabbits); £3 l0s.-Galla ghcr 
(dance); £3-Jackson (Raffic); 12s. 3d.-Anon; l0 s
Rh ocles; 9s.-Lovc's Farm Hostel (swear box); 8s.
Huntley; under 5s.-Barks, Cranbrook, Gadsden, 
Pearson, Pepper, Lynch, Far rell , Muff ett, Turnbull , 
Danie ls, Warren; 7s. 6d.-West; 5s.-Clay. Total 
£14 17s. 3d. Kent: 5s.-Russell; under 5s.
Chin ery, Hi g-gins, Pil grim. Total-12s. Lines (Kest. 
& Holl.): £8-Irnham Club (dance) . Lines (L ind ) : 
£17 ls.--<lance at Donin gto n-on -Bai n; £3 l (ls. 6d. 
individual members . Total-£20 11s. 6d. Norfolk: 
£2 5s.-Howes, Painter, Corke, Kipps; lls. - Hollis; 
2s. 6d.-Long. Total-£2 18s. 6d. Northants: £20 
- Hunt (dance. North'l'd: 10s.- Wilkinson. Oxon: 
£ 1- Hermon-I-Iod ge, Shrimpl on; l0s. - Caldwe ll 
Hard y; 5s.-Webb; 2s. 6d.--Sieaenberg. Total 
£3 7s. 6d. Salop: 15s.-Bell and Elliott (rise); JOs. 
-Birc h (rise), H enn ; 2s.- Turner. Total -£ ! 17s. 
Somerset: £ 15 1•1s.-ll lu llins (dance, Wells and Dis
tri ct) ; £9 13s.-I-lammond (dance, Templecombe); £1 
-Fisher . Tota l-£ 26 3s. Staffs: Ss.-Smit h. E. 
Suffolk: £6-Beverley and Goodman (dance) : £ 1 10s. 
-Foster; 10s -C harlton, Gotelee, Saul; 7s. 6d.
per Abbot; 5s.-Broo ke, Dickenson, Coles, Flatt; 
und er 5s,-P lant, Giles, Farthing:, Fro s t, Anon, 
Morling, O'Keefe, Brooks, Office. Total-£11 7s. Gd. 

Warwicks. : £30--Rugby area; .£28 16s. 4d.-Kineton 
area; £15-Nunealon area; £10-Stratford area. 
Total-£83 16s. 4d. Scotland: £20 7s. 7d. -For
doun; £14 3s. lld.-Kincardine (Arbuthnot); £4 U s. 
9d.-Alford and Deeside. Totnl-£39 3s. 3d. Head , 
quarters: 5s . 9d. piquet winnings. Stop Press 
Hunts £5 10s., Lanes £6 5s. 9d., E. S1'f/o/k 6s., Worcs 
£7 15s. 5d. 

It is much regretted that, owing to our mis
take, the gloves sold by Mr. Collard were adve r
tised in the February issue at 4s. 3d. a pair 
instead of 4s. 9d . a pair, which was the correc t 
price. Volunteers who sent 4s. 3d. have been 
asked by Mr. Coll ard to forward the extra 6d., 
and we hope very much that by this time everyone 
has done so. 

We apologise to our readers for the incon
venience caused them. 

Personal advertisements, 2d. a word, must 
reach the Editor by the 27th of the month pre
ceding the issue in which th ey are to be inserted. 

Lavinia Lea, 9-year-old daughter of the Chairman 
of \\ "orcestershire W.L.A., sends us the following 
tribute: -

" T think the land Army is a very good idea, and 
I think the head is a very clever and Marverluss 
women and I am shure I don' t know what we shou ld 
do without the LanJ a, my. ' 

By co urtt:sy oJ "Huntrnidonsh,,~ Po~,.." 

Calf l ove for Mi ss Flow ers -Gr eenhill, 
W.L.A. 36,316 (Hunt s). 
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COUNTY NEW·s 
:Norfolk .-A very ~appy Chri stmas party was 

arrangeJ by Mrs. Jame son at Mundford and attended 
by members of th e L.A., employ111g farlllers, their 
w ives, an d many of t he foresters. A Chri stmas tr ee 
was presented by the Fore stry Commissio n , a g reat 
variety of games was played and individual items 
were contributed by the guests . Another party was 
held on a bitt erly cold Februa ry Sunday at H oveto n 
by Mrs Bartlett at her own home; a wonderful tea 
was provided, games that tested voluntee r s' int elli
gence and were yet hi g hly enter tain ing were played 
and th e winners awarded prizes. 

Land Girls attended a Chu rch P arade held in con
nection wit h Norwic h \Yarships \\ eek; it was a sma ll 
attendance owi ng to impassab le roads, but their smar t 
appearance attracted attention and a letter of con
gratulati on was received from the Warships Week 
organiser, which was very gra tify ing to th ose galla nt 
volun1eers who turned out. 

One item of interest among the many thin gs that 
happen on farms where volun teers are at work, is th e 
birth of tr iplets to one of the cows on Grange F arm, 
Spixworth, where Mrs. Woodcock works . vVe under
stand th at the mother and chil d ren are all doin g 
well. 

h orthant s.-Hard and happy work-urgent dema nds 
for Land Army workers fr om farmers-urgent de
mands fro m volunteers to be enrolled in the Land 
Army -four busy hoste ls wit h all their members now 
in consta n t request, and a gro win 'g sense of the ur
gency o( our work and of ou r pride in th is urgency. 
This · is our county history for the last two mon th s. 

T he L.A. Club in Northampton , where the gi rls 
meet each Saturday afternoon, is so popular th at 
Lady Spencer bas been begged to extend its activitie s 
to a week- ni ght as well. 

Many new repr esentatives have been appointed to 
mat.:h our fast grow ing numbe rs, their help and 
friend liness is invaluable. A cheering letter warmed 
t he office hear ts in the bitterest spell of weather and 
must be quoted :-

" \\ ith reference to Mary Hall, the Land Girl you 
sent to us last September, I cannot speak too highly 
of her, as it has been no easy task for a gir l to go 
thr ough the wet and cold we have had this winter. 
She li ves two mi les away from t he farm and cycles 
up and down, and she has neve r missed a day or bee n 
late at any time thr ough all the severe weat her we 
have had. I have been on a farm all my life an d 
fully und erstand what this work means to a gi rl who 
has spe n t all her previous years in office work. To -day 
th e sn0w was too deep for her to cycle, so my son 
took the car to fetth her, bu t Ma ry was nea rl y here, 
walking th roug h th e snow. I am afraid I have thought 
Land G irls summer-time workers, but Mary has 
proved to me I am wrong." 

N orthumberland, - The much pra ised g reatcoats 
were seen en 11,asse for the first time in this county on 
the occasio n of the parade of the va ri ous serv ices 
which ope ned H exham's Warshi p Week on 'February 
21st. A detachment on foot of workers fr om the dis
tr ict was led by a tractor d ri ven by I. Ri tson; and a 
very band -sh y hor se, driven by J. Pitt , brought up 
the rear drawing a wagon resplendent with fresh 
red and green paint , whic h carried out the colours 
of t he armlets to perf ection . 

W. Allon and A. L amber t send the following accou nt 
of their wor k of pest destruction for the W.A.E.C. :
" Our first gassing g roun d was a farm near Flotter
ton , where there were hundreds of extensive warrens 
on the moors. We spent hours gassi n g and blocki ng 

thes e holes, where h it herto rab bits had rei gned un
disturbed, causing qui te a dea l of damage to crops on 
surrounding farms. It ,s difficult to g ive statistics on 
the actual destruc ti on by gass ing-but the farmer told 
us that he had had the farm trapped twi ce this 
season befo re ou r arrival. From one trappin g alone 
he had taken six.een h undred pairs. \ Vhen first we 
bega n this wor k we were, quite frankly, prepared for 
an unpleasan t task, with visions of panic-stricken 
rabbits, or even dead rabbits, st rewn abou t the fields. 
On the contrary, we rare ly see a gassed rabbit, and 
it is only by gaz in g at the successfu lly blocked hoi~ 
that we can r ealise the results of our work. Many 
of the wors t holes I ie unde r gorse bushes and in copses 
and ca n only be reac hed by cutting our way thr ough 
wit h spades. We ha ve had seve ral amusin g en
counte rs with eccentric shepherds and farmers, who 
were convinced that we fu lly intend ed gassing the 
total l ivestock of the farm, but after ta ctful exp laining 
they seemed more than satisfied that we were helping 
th em. We are both unanimous in our love of Land 
Army life, and especi ally in our new work of rat 
exte rmi nation." 

A trib ute to the great coat: " It is all that ca n be 
desired, and looks it." 

Shropshire.-As usual, Shropshire is almost entire ly 
dependent upon Lancashire for its lab ou r and we are 
in deed g rateful to all th e volunteers who come to us 
from that coun ty. Th ose who came to us d urin g the 
recen t very seve re weat her dese r ve a specia l word of 
praise for the splendid way in whic h they ha ve tackled 
th eir new work; and not a single compla int bas 
reach ed the Secretary's ears ! 

Mrs. Kemps ter, Oldpor t , Oswestry, gav e a delight
ful Christmas party for the Land Girls in her area, 
and no one enj oyed it more than the Coun ty Sec retary . 
A visi t to the pictures was followed by a real pre
war tea at the Services Club, Oswes try, and then 
ga mes and much merriment. Mi ss Hal for d has had 
two tea parties for the volunteers in the Shrewsbury 
district. Th is hospita lit y is greatly appreciated, 
particularly in an importing coun ty like ours. T he 
L.A. has been represented in Warships \l\'eek parades 
at Ellesmere, \Vhitc hurch, Oswestry and Shr ewsbury. 

We send all good wishes to G. Smallman, J. Adams, 
E. M. H enn, E . E. P owell , and W. Weston, who 
have recently been married, and are delighted that 
G. Sma llman and E. E . Powell are stay in g on in the 
W.L.A. 

Somerset. - ,\ Tarship ~ 'eek processions seem to be 
the ord er of the day and although parading is not th e 
usual job of the I .and Arm y they make a good oppo r 
tunity for a gat hering , particularly when followed by 
a very nice tea as was the case at Taunton and at 
M inehead on February 14th and 28th. Nea rly 60 
volunteers took pa r t, complete with horse and cart at 
Taunt on and we only wi sh there was a photo graph 
to show how nice they looked ! 

Our first Mi ni stry of Works hutment was ope ned 
at North Pethert on, nea r Bridgwater, on Jan uary 
26th. The 26 gir ls (including thre e members of a 
pruning gan g) started their work in the worst of all 
weathers cleari ng land on the Brendon Hill s. On 
some days, when the lorry has n ot been abl e to take 
them up the icy hill, the y have stayed at home and 
made a gar den round th e hostel , which we hope w ill 
produce nic e fresh vegetables for them in the future. 

T):le club at Yeov il h as had tw o successfu l meetin gs 
s in ce its formation, and Mrs. Farno l gav e another 
delightfu l party to a sec ti on of the Yeovil area a t 
Curry Riv el on January 3rd. On Jan uary 10th Mrs. 
,vas on and :Mrs. Bevir were " At H ome " to the 
members in th e Bath district. Tw enty girls were ab le 
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Bl essin g th e Pl o ugh in Dor se t . 

to come and were entertained with games and a deli
cious tea. Ev er yone had a jolly time exchangi ng ex
pe ri ences and makin g new friends and we wish th ere 
was space to include a fuller account of the party. 
Anoth er successfu l Spi tfire Dan ce was held a t Temple
combe in Ja nu a ry and we should lik e to congra tulat e 
i\[iss Hamm ond on th e result of £9. 

Stafls. - Durin g tbe win ter - and what a wint er !
the Stafford shire Land Gir ls have been busy raisin1s 
money for th e Spitfire Fun d and a lso helpin g ot her 
chariti es as well. Severa l local gat herings of g irl s 
working in the same d ist r icts have been held, and the 
girls round Eccleshall have started a club which they 
ru n themselves a nd find a splendid way of meetin g 
eac h oth er. Th e girls al the W.T..A. hos tel at Brewood 
got up a dance in th e local hall , and of the wonderfu l 
proceeds of £19 14s . 9d . after paying expen ses. gave 
C:S 4s. 3d . to the Ilr ewood Nursing Association and tR 
to th e R.A.F. Comforts Fund. 

Our numbers hav e risen to over 350, and are 
steadi ly inc reas ing. Anoth er host el is ope n ing in 
:\!arch at Th e Logge rheads , maki ng thr ee now filled 
wi th Land Girls. Ea ch county is now only allowed 
space in the LAND Gnu. every other month, so don't 
be disappoint ed. After all , it is mo re interesti ng to 
read what g irl s are doing in other counti es some
times. Severa l o( our I.and Girls ha ve been married 
recently. Best wishes lo them all. 

E. Suflolk .- On January 2Gth our fir st hostel was· 
- la unched al nl omvv lle Hall, Ha cheslon. "Never ha s 

weather been less propitious, and we feel tha t great 
cre'd it is due to the \\'ard en , helpers and thirty gir ls 

no\\ there that they have settled down so cheerfully 
a nd mad e such a good begi nning at work which ex
cepti onally hard weather ha s made particularly tough 
and monotonous. Several more hostels will be opening 
shortl y , under, we si ncerely hope, less difficult 
conditi ons . 

\Ye have ofte n read with envy of the large sums of 
money rai sed by ente rpri s in g volunt eers in other parts 
of th e cou ntr y for the Spi tfire Fund. Hi therto so 
ma ny of our Land Girl s have worked in isolated dis
tricts remote from eac h ot her that it has been ex
tremely difficult for th em to orga ni se parties. Now 
the good news has come in of our first f.ancl Girl 
entertai nment in aid of" Our Spitfjr e." A most suc
cessf ul dance was organised hy the Miss es )1. D. 
Goodman and R. Beverley on St. Valentin e's Day, at 
\ \"angford -cu m-1-Ienham. An A.R .P. hand pla yed for 
the danci ng, th e organisers acted a short sketch, and 
there were many amu sing competi ti on s. Refreshments 
were served by other members of th e \V.I..A., and 
the sum of approximate ly £6 was raised. 

\ Ve hear of another Sp itfire da nce being arranged 
by i\Iiss ~I. F orrest, of Copdock, about the middle ,.f 
~[ar ch , and hop e that th ese two will be the first of 
many successful L and Gir l par ties in aid of our Spit
fire Fund , or any ot her reall y good cause. 

W. Suffolk.-On December 29th the Dr amatic 
Society a t Cu lforcl Camp acted a pantomime, " Alad
di n," to th e great amuseme nt of both spec tat ors and 
performers. Once ai(ain we are very gra teful to Mr. 
and i\l rs . Peake for the tr oub le the v have taken with 
th e productio n. Short ly afterward·s the Society ven-
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lured further afield and ga ve performances of the 
pantomime at the Culford Parish H all and the Bury 

· Youth Centre. Really excellent music was pr ovided 
by one of the Culford L and Girls, and a charmin g 
ballet pr esen ted by another, who had been a ba llet 
mis t ress in pre-war days. 

Surrey.- By the end of 1941, Su rr ey had placed 
71:n Land Girls in employ ment and contribut ed 
£59 2s. 6d. to the Sp itfire Fun d . By February 1942, 
i urrey had 807 girl s on the lan d and ou r Spitfire 
contributions had risen to £68 3s. 6d. Can we not 
have an objective of £ 100 to record in next month' s 
LAND GIRL? The S here and neighb ouring Land Girls 
are doing splendid work for th e fund. On February 
ll th they wer e abl e lo send £7 8s . for the Spi tfir e 
and £7 8s. to the Land Army Welfare Funds as the 
resu lt of yet anoth er da nce-with refr eshments, raffles 
and guesses that the y organised in Januar y. 

Su rrey was honoured by Mi ss Rosa lind de Bunsen 
being invited to tak e part in the B.B.C. Farmer s' 
Brains Trust and we congratu late her. 

A new hos tel for \V.A.C. L and Girls was ope ned 
at Milford and promises to be a real success. The 
diamonds award ed for December and January were 
114 first, 16 second s, 46 thirds and 14 fourths. 

We very much regret to an nounce that Miss \\". 
P ete rs, a va lued memb er who joined the L and Army 
at the ou tbreak of the war, was knocked down by a 
lorry and fatally injured in January. We would l ike 
to sen d our appreciation of her loya l service and our 
deep sympathy to her people. 

Pl ease send subscriptio ns for the LAxn GIRL and 
any chang e of address to Mrs. Ma nwell , Mark's Cot
tage, Birkh eads Road , Reigate. 

W . Sussex. -\Varship \Veck marches are reported 
from a ll over th e cou nty, and the Land Army 's ap
pearance at these seems to be very popula r. At 
Wo rt hin g a wagon wi th a load of La nd Girl s carrying 
var ious farmin g implem ent s was dec orated with a 
poster saying " We fight the Battle of the Atlantic in 
the fields ." 

Chri stmas parti es save been varied but very suc
cessfu l. At Tod hur st H ostel the Committee Memb er 
for th e district, the H oste l \\"a rde n and the g irl s 
ente rtain ed the Land Arm y girls from the neig hbour
hood. Rep resentatives of a Lond on pape r were also 
prese nt, and were very much impressed with the L and 
Gi rls' cheerful s in g in g and pla y in g of a pe rcuss ion 
ba nd, un der Mrs. Ri gg's dir ect ion. The party for 
the Land Girls in the H orsham Di strict was held at 
the Y.W.C.A . club and included a Christmas tre e 
and games. Tt was larger and no isier than ever and 
was very much enjoyed . Th e \Varden and gir ls at 
the newly open ed Yao ton Host el have give n a pa rt y 
to troops in th e neigh bourh ood in return for the many 
dances to whic h the Land Army had been invited. . 

}{idhurst Land Gi rls ent er tained the Young 
Farmers' Club a t their Tanuary meetin g . One of the 
rnost popular items was a charade whi ch included 
a ski t on a Stock J udging Contest, wit h impr ess ion s 
of well-kn own local judges. This brought the house 
down an,d was thorough ly enjoy ed by several of the 
jU(ll;'es who we re present. 

N. Wnles .- During Christmas week L landudno and 
District volunteers f(rea tly en jo yed a visit to th e 
thea tr e, at the ki nd invitation of Mi ss F . Wilk inson. 
Mr s. A. M. Morris's individual effort for the Spitfir<> 
Fund was ver y cre dit ab le, and resulted in a total of 
£2 13s. 6d. Cong r atu lati ons to the Ban g-or W.L.A. 
Club on their sp lendid arrangements for the dance at 
Tiang-or. whic h has meant a contr ib ution of £23 10s. 
to the Spitfire Fund. At the da nce the prizes were 
distr ibut ed bv i\fr s . T. Chadwick. Vaynnl. wno was 
accompanie~ bv the Chairma n , Miss Griffith , and the 

• 

Sec1eta ry, 1Irs. J. Edmunds-Edwards. The club 
officials, Mrs. A. J\L Morns, Mrs . J. B. Rite, and Mi ss 
Bacon showed how able Land Girls are to take on a 
" job " of thi s magnitude, but 1 would also pay 
tribute to those " unsee n " workers behind the scenes. 
Anglesey Volunteers will be interested to hear th at 
Mrs. R. S . P ritchard, former committee member for 
.\nglesey, bas now a sma ll son. \Ve a ll, and especially 
those of us from the island, offer our congratulation s 
and best wis hes . 

Wilts. - Marlborough and Distric t Land Girls have 
arranged to meet once a fortnight. Mrs. Scott, of th e 
Merlin T ea Rooms, has kindly given them the use of 
a warm, comfo rt able roo m and supplies of coffee and 
sandw iches at about a shi llin g a head. All Land 
Girls are invited to just walk in on T uesdays, March 
3rd, 17th and 31st, ,,.30- 7.30 . 

The hoste l at P otte rn e opened in the bleakest, cold est 
weather, with very litUe doing on the land. Howev er, 
thin gs are begin ning to hum now. There are about 
25 g irls, some of them threshing, some ma r ket gar
de nin g, and some working at the Aax factory in 
Devizes . Miss Summers, whom all Locke rid ge g irl s 
wi ll remember, is \-Varden-in-charge. 

Over four hundred member s of the \V.L.A., the 
Overseas Foresters, and the ir fri end s, da nced away a 
happy evening at Chippenham on St. Valent ine's Day. 
A military band provided an excellent programme of 
mus ic, L t. Aust in was M.C., and there were various 
pr ize.wi nning events. \ Vin ners of the spo t danc e 
were awarded ser vicea ble belts, th e Land Gir l gett in g 
on~ suitab le for wearing with her breeches, and her 
Army partner winning an equally suitable belt. There 
were also various raffles during the cours e of the 
dance, and the prizes were pr esented by the County 
Secretary, L ady Katharine McNe ile. As a result of 
the entertainment £3 1 ha s been hand ed to the W.L.A. 
Spitfire Fun d . The W.L.A. membe rs who or ga ni •ecl 
the da nce are most g ratefu l to the " men from down 
under,". whose help played so great a part in th e 
success of the venture. 

Worcs. - ,vorcestershire nu mbe rs have been cree pin g
up all the wint er, and now Sp rin g is on its way 
t here is beginning th e usu al rus h pe r iod for th e 
Count~ , Office . Eve r y day brin gs more vacancies from 
farmers and near ly eve ry clay new L and Girls arrive. 
some times from far distant count ies. \Ve have 300 
g irls from oth er coun ties, an d are so glad to welcome 
them. \-Ve admire them for the cheerfu l way th ey set 
to work and interest th emselves in \\ "orces ters hi re. 
T hey are empl oved in particularly lar ge numb er s in 
the market garde ns of the Va le of Evesham. 

The Pershore H ostel of th e \V.A.C. has bee,n opened 
and is already full. The g irl s in both this hos tel and 
the o~e at South Littlet on have a weekly guest night 
for , th eir fr iends, and are arranging a folk dance 
eve n'ing too . 

SPITFTRt:.- \ Vorcestershi re has oas sed the £2 00 mark. 
top of the list of cou ntie s . and Land Girls arc still 
suµuo rtin g the fnnd with p,itriotic ent hu siasm. Many 
gi rl s hav e have given t he exte nt of their ri se in wages 
to the Soi tfir e Fund, and some are orga ni sing ra ffles. 
One raffle is a beautiful white buck rabbi t. Does 
anyone want to buy a ticket? If so, write to the 
Cou nty Office, 5 F oreg ate St reet. Th ey are 3d. each. 

Ladv Denman attended rall ies held in \Va rwicks h ir e 
a nd H ereford on February 28th and llfa rch ] st. 
.\ccounts of these wi ll appea r in the April ,issue. 

Sou th all Land Girls Club, 1[i ddlesex. collec ted 
£:3 3s. in respo nse to th e Broad cast Appeal for King 
George's Fund for Sa ilors. • 
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County En1 ploy1nent Returns 
an<l Spitfire , ,ontributions 

COUNTY. 

Kent 
Yorl,s 
Essex 
Hants 

• .... 

E. Sussex 
Surrey 
Leics 678, Rutland 143 ... 
Northants 
Derks 
Cheshire 
H erts 
W. Sussex 
Worcs 
Lan es 
Gloucester 
Norfolk 
Somerset 
Warwicks 
Devon 
Oxon 

No. of Volo. now 
workin11, plac«I • Spi tfire 
in e-mpmt. s ince Con1 ribution 
outbreak of war. [. •· d. 

1,8:30 
1,176 
1,146 
1,108 

902 
874 
7:H 
703 
643 
637 
630 
617 
60!J 
684, 
6~2 
67:t 
540 
640 
618 

40 3 2 
13 19 2 
63 7 3 
76 18 9 
42 14 6 
73 13 6 
ti9 14 6 
69 12 6 
23 10 3 

136 1 4 
63 18 2 
28 16 8 

... 217 6 6 
26 15 8 

.,. 47 12 6 
14 13 6 
€6 6 3 

128 16 1 

Lines (Hollan-i a nd Kesteven) ... 
Sa lop 

610 
455 
448 
447 
446 
426 

16 4 3 
48 13 1 

144 6 9 
97 6 2 

1~ ~ ;: 
Bucks 
Hunts 163, Cambs 268, E ly 35 
S. Wa les 
Northumber land ... 
Dorset 
Lines ( Lindsey) ... 
Cumberland and Westmor land 
W, Suffo lk . . . 
Monmout h .. . 
E. Suffolk 
N. Wales ... 
Durham 
Beds 
I sle of Wight 
Denbi gh 
Derby 
London and Middx 
Flint 

423 
376 
329 
327 
312 
2~2 
266 
260 
224 
201 
200 
166 
163 
143 
137 
131 Brecon and Radnor 

Cornwall Not rece ived, 
Hereford 
Notts 
Staff s 
Wilts 
Sco tland 
H eadquar ter s 
THE LANO GIRL 

11 1.5 .,, 
6 16 II 

32 7 l 
26 6 0 

105 16 3 
9 7 6 
6 18 9 

63-14 6 
40 19 9 

6 13 6 
3 4 3 

14 18 6 
17 2 0 
3 4 o 
4 16 6 

62 17 5 
45 6 2 
13 10 !I 

103 19 4½ 
137 17 JO 
319 15 3 
121 18 ,9 

so .~ 
On Febru 2ry 28t h there were over 

members of the W.L .A. in employment. 
24,200 

THE LAND GIRL. Published Mid-Monthly. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.-3d. per copy . 3/- per year. 
1/6 per six months. All poet free. Ca.ah mu st be 
sent with order. For orders of 50 or more cop ies, 
2½d. per copy, poet free. 
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The Editor, "THE LAND GIRL," 
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SUITABLE ATTIRE for the LANO ARMY 
M•lte the Job Go with a Swint I with 

Breeches & Jodhp.,.rs 
M•de to Your Measures and lndlvldual 

Roqulremttnts. 
FOR R:DINQ, FARM,NQ a ,d ail Out door Work 

Muerlals are lncreuln1ly 
difficult to a•t. Our 
stocks art' ,n ,ole for the , BREECHES 

from 

16/· 

pr esen t . Make sure of 1 
1ht" mat Pr l11 you want . , 1/ 
and BUY NOW . 1 1 
Send In your order for r 

Breeches or Jod~ furs , 
and have them wel cut I 
for excellent fit and 
comfort. from finest 
quality muer'lal1, Bed• 
fords . V•l••t and Whip 
Cords, Cavalry Tw ills, 
Tweeds. ere Over 200 
patterns to choos. from. 
S,tt,sfact ,on Guartnteed 

LADIES' RIDING COATS 
from 42/-. 

l SEND NOW lor FREE 
) Handsom• ~trl• boot and 

PATTERN~ 

~ /J II I JODHPURS 
• ~ from 21/-

CLOTHING CO 
D•pt LG. 

MYTH 0L,..ll;OYD 
YO"l\:lH\IU 

ifwczc/mpJ 
SPORTS 

SHOES FOR 
ACTIVE 
WOMEN 
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